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cognitive and emotion, and also adjustment of social
behavior in the immediate environment where they develop
[3]. However, impairments in any of the executive function
features would lead to aggressive and impulsive behavioral
patterns [4]. Additionally, the impairments in executive
function are also associated with other psychiatric disorders
especially the childhood-onset [4], [1], such as CD, ADHD,
autism, physical aggression, and substance abuse [5].
Furthermore, Mullane, Corkum, Klein, McLaughlin, and
Lawrence; Schoemaker, Bunte, Wiebe, Espy, Deković, and
Matthys also claimed that the impairments of executive
function associated with reduced adaptive behavior in
ADHD, ODD, and CD [6],[7]. They also tend to defy and
rebel any accepted guidelines and criteria at home, school,
and in the community [8].
Furthermore, Van Goozen, Cohen-Kettenis,Snoek,
Matthys, Swaab-Barneveld, & Van Engeland, stated that
children who suffer from ODD and CD have problems of
emotional and motivational regulations [9]. The finding has
been confirmed by Raaijmakers et al. that defects in the
executive function, mainly inhibitory and emotional deficits,
correlated with ODD, ADHD, and CD [10]. On the contrary,
the study by Qian, Shuai, Cao, Chan, and Wang mentioned
that adolescent with ODD and CD have no difficulty in their
executive function [11]. However, this finding would
somehow controvert with the existing literature on deficits in
executive function leads to the different expression of
symptoms of behaviors in conduct problems.
Hence, Blair & Razza claimed that certain dissimilarities
and variances of executive function are noticeable in healthy
and normal youth, whereby the executive function is usually
associated with other critical developmental consequences
and trajectories[12]. These include learning readiness and
social adaptation in the adulthood stage. Further, elements in
the executive function, such as inhibitory and emotional
control as well as external social interactions and situational
challenges should have been taken into account as they are
attributable to the emergence of conduct problems faced by
adolescents [13].
AT moreT detailedT differentiationT ofT executiveT
dysfunctionsT inT theseT conductT problemsT orT
problemT behaviorsT areT neededT toT beT addressedT
criticallyT asT atT presentT thereT areT onlyT aT fewT
studiesT onT executiveT functionT haveT beenT conductedT
inT childrenT andT adolescentsT withT conductT
problemsT [2]T andT alsoT
thereT isT noT agreementT
amongT researchersT onT
theT topicT ofT executiveT

Abstract: Executive dysfunction of inhibitory and emotional
control deficits has not gained attention as a predictor in
previous research on problem behaviors. Thus, this study
examined inhibitory and emotional control deficits as predictors
of symptoms of problem behaviors. There were 404 young
offenders with various crimes such as stealing, substance use,
rape, homicide, gang fights, and early sexual relation/pregnancy
and out of control behavior participated in the study. Behavior
Rating Instrument of Executive Function-Self Report
(BRIEF-SR) and Achenbach System of Empirical Behavior
Assessment (ASEBA-YSR) were employed, respectively. The
results showed there was a significant relationships between
inhibitory and emotional control deficits with both symptoms of
problem behaviours; rule-breaking behavior and aggressive
behavior. Moreover, based on regression weights, inhibitory
control deficit was the best predictor of attention problems and
aggressive behavior. On the contrary, an emotional control
deficit was the best predictor of both symptoms of problem
behaviors. In conclusion, the executive function plays a
significant role in problem behaviors among juvenile
delinquents. Thus early prevention based on both inhibitory and
emotional controls component must be considered in three
different settings such as family, school, and community.
Thorough consideration in developing and inserting these two
executive function components also are much needed in an
educational setting as it is where adolescents spend much of the
time.
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I. INTRODUCTION
Executive function is a set of higher-order cognitive
processes, emotional, and motivational skills expressed in
individual action and emotions [1]. The executive function
includes different domains and processes such as goal
formulation, inhibitory and emotional control, attention,
pattern recognition, planning and implementation,
self-regulation and evaluation, and flexibility [2]. The
primary roles of executive functions are to regulate the
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functionT differencesT inT theT symptomsT ofT behaviorsT
inT conductT problems.T Thus,T fromT theT aboveT
research,T itT isT believedT thatT knowingT theT
associationT betweenT theT executiveT functionT andT
symptomsT ofT problemsT behaviorsT isT veryT
important,T especiallyT atT youthT age,T sinceT atT thisT
stageT someT aggressiveT behaviorsT mayT beT preventedT
andT properT interventionT canT beT placedT accordingly.
Therefore,T theT primaryT objectiveT ofT thisT researchT
wasT toT studyT theT inhibitoryT andT emotionalT
controlsT asT predictorsT onT theT symptomsT ofT
problemT behaviorsT amongT juvenileT delinquents.T
FollowingT that,T threeT hypothesesT wereT developedT
accordingly.T 1.T ThereT isT aT significantT relationshipT
betweenT inhibitoryT controlT deficitT andT symptomsT
ofT problemT behaviors,T 2.T ThereT isT aT significantT
relationshipT betweenT emotionalT controlT deficitT andT
symptomsT ofT problemT behaviors,T andT 3.T InhibitoryT
andT emotionalT controlT deficitsT significantlyT
predictedT symptomsT ofT problemT behaviors.T

includingT learningT disabilities,T TouretteT syndrome,T
traumaticT brainT injury,T pervasiveT developmentalT
disorders,T highT functioningT autism,T lowT birthT
weightT [15].T
AchenbachT SystemT ofT EmpiricalT BehaviorT
Assessment-YouthT SelfT ReportT (ASEBA-YSR)
TheT ChildT BehaviorT Checklist-YouthT SelfT ReportT
(CBCL-YSR)T isT anT assessmentT toT rateT aT child'sT
competenciesT andT problemT behaviorsT [16].T ItT
consistsT ofT 140T items.T TheT CBCLT constructT
measuredT severalT domains,T suchT asT Aggression,T
Hyperactivity,T
Bullying,T
ConductT
Problems,T
Defiance,T andT Violence.T ThereT areT highT reportsT
onT theT psychometricT informationT onT theT CBCL;T
test-retestT valueT isT 0.95T toT 1.00,T inter-raterT
reliabilityT valueT isT 0.93T toT 0.96,T andT internalT
consistencyT valueT isT 0.78T toT 0.97T [16].T

III. RESULTST ANDT DISCUSSION
II. METHODOLOGY

HypothesisT 1:T ThereT isT aT significantT
relationshipT betweenT inhibitoryT controlT deficitT andT
symptomsT ofT problemT behaviors.T
HypothesisT 2:T ThereT isT aT significantT
relationshipT betweenT emotionalT controlT deficitT andT
symptomsT ofT problemT behaviors.

A. ResearchT Design
AT cross-sectionalT designT wasT usedT inT thisT
research.T InT orderT toT supportT theT researchT design,T
aT correlationalT studyT wasT employedT accordingly.T
AT totalT numberT ofT 404T delinquentsT rangingT fromT
13-18T yearT oldT participatedT inT thisT study.T TheT
delinquentsT wereT fromT variousT institutionsT inT
Malaysia;T TunasT BaktiT schoolT (272T respondents),T
HenryT GurneyT schoolT (112T respondents),T andT
KajangT prisonT (20T respondents).T AllT delinquentsT
inT thisT studyT wereT earlierT convictedT withT severalT
crimesT suchT asT homicide,T drugT abuse,T stealing,T
rape,T gangT fights,T outT ofT controlT behaviorsT andT
earlyT sexualT intercourse/pregnancy.T StratifiedT
randomT samplingT wasT usedT inT theT researchT toT
ensureT allT respondentsT wereT eligibleT toT beT
involvedT inT theT study.T TheT unequalT sampleT sizeT
ofT eachT stratumT fromT theT stratifiedT samplingT wasT
requiredT toT determineT theT populationT sizeT ofT theT
stratumT [14].T Therefore,T differentT samplingT
fractionsT ofT conductT problemsT casesT forT theT
researchT purpose.T
B. Instruments
BehaviorT
RatingT
InventoryT
Function-SelfT ReportT (BRIEF-SR)

ofT

BasedT onT tableT 1,T aT PearsonT product-momentT
correlationT coefficientT wasT analyzedT toT assessT theT
relationshipT betweenT executiveT functionT andT
symptomsT ofT problemT behaviors.T TableT 1T showedT
thereT wasT aT significantT positiveT correlationT
betweenT inhibitoryT andT rule-breakingT behaviorT (rT
=T 0.50,T pT <T 0.01),T andT aggressiveT behaviorT (rT
=T 0.58,T pT <T 0.01).T Moreover,T thereT wasT alsoT aT
significantT positiveT correlationT betweenT emotionalT
controlT withT rule-breakingT behaviorT (rT =T 0.28,T pT
<T 0.01),T andT aggressiveT behaviorT (rT =T 0.44,T pT
<T 0.01).T Overall,T thereT wereT significantT positiveT
correlationsT betweenT inhibitory,T emotionalT control,T
andT rule-breakingT behaviorT andT aggressiveT
behavior.T Thus,T itT indicatedT thatT respondentsT withT
higherT scoresT inT bothT inhibitoryT andT emotionalT
controlT deficitsT wereT moreT likelyT toT exhibitT
rule-breakingT behaviorT andT aggressiveT behavior.T
Therefore,T hypothesesT 1T andT 2T areT accepted.T
Moreover,T accordingT toT theT correlationalT results,T
delinquentT adolescentsT whoT exhibitT behavioralT
disinhibitionT areT moreT likelyT toT expressT otherT
symptomsT ofT behaviorsT suchT asT socialT problems,T
thoughtT problems,T attentionT problem,T rule-breakingT
behavior,T andT aggressiveT behavior.T TheyT
consequentlyT displayT someT deficitsT inT apparentT
executiveT functionT andT abilitiesT governedT byT
healthyT
adolescents.T
Besides,T
whenT
aT
delinquentT
adolescentT
becomesT frustratedT andT

ExecutiveT

TheT BehaviorT RatingT InventoryT ofT ExecutiveT
Function-SelfT ReportT (BRIEF-SR)T isT anT assessmentT
ofT executiveT functionT behaviorsT forT childrenT andT
adolescentsT agesT 5–18T [15].T ItT consistsT ofT 86T
items.T ItT hasT moderateT toT goodT reliability,T withT
highT test-retestT reliabilityT (rsT -T .88T forT teachers,T
.82T forT parents),T internalT consistencyT (alphasT -T
.80T -T .98),T andT moderateT correlationsT betweenT
parentT andT teacherT ratingsT (rsT -T .32T -T .34).T TheT
assessmentT isT alsoT usefulT forT evaluatingT childrenT
withT aT varietyT ofT disordersT andT disabilitiesT
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outT ofT control,T theyT mayT notT effectivelyT useT theT
executiveT functionT strategiesT andT schemesT properlyT
becauseT ofT theT disinhibitionT abilityT forT doingT so.T
TheseT couldT beT thatT childrenT andT adolescent,T
especiallyT delinquentT adolescents,T areT notT beingT
ableT toT adequatelyT regulateT theirT behavioralT andT
emotionalT controlT [17].T Furthermore,T itT isT
necessaryT toT understandT thatT differentT ageT groupT
wouldT leadT toT differentT resultsT dueT toT aT differentT
levelT ofT cognitiveT abilityT andT capacity.T Thus,T
Espy,T Sheffield,T Wiebe,T Clark,T andT MoehrT
reportedT thatT inT orderT toT assessT EF,T
age-appropriatenessT shouldT beT differentiatedT fromT
impairedT behaviorsT inT delinquentT adolescentsT [18].

Emotional
Control

Rule-Breaking Behavior
0.50*

0.58*

Emotional Control
Deficit

0.28*

0.44*

Table 4: Summary of regression analysis of inhibitory and emotional control deficits and aggressive
behavior

While table 2 shows the inter-correlation matrix between
both inhibitory and emotional controls deficits with
symptoms of problem behaviors in adolescence. Based on the
inter-correlation results, it is indicated significant
relationships between all variables at p<0.01.

-

2

3

2. EmoControl

0.46**

-

3. RuleBreakBeh

0.50**

0.28**

-

4. AggressiveBeh

0.58**

0.44**

0.73**

4

-

Hypothesis 3: Inhibitory and emotional control deficits
significantly predicted symptoms of problem behaviors.
Multiple regression analyses were conducted to examine the
role of inhibitory and emotional control deficits as predictors
towards rule-breaking behavior. Table 3 summarizes the
descriptive statistics and inferential results. The multiple
regression model with all two predictors produced R² = .252,
F (2, 400) = 67.206, p < .001. As can be seen in Table 3,
inhibitory control had significant positive regression
weights, indicating respondents with higher scores on this
scale were predicted to have a greater rule-breaking behavior
problem, after controlling for other variables in the model.
However, emotional control did not contribute to the multiple
regression models.
Table 3: Summary of regression analysis of inhibitory and emotional control deficits and rule-breaking
behavior
Mean

Std.

Inhibitory

19.97

3.54

Multiple Regression Weights
b
β
.684*

Mean

Std.

Multiple Regression Weights
b
β

Inhibitory
Control

19.97

3.54

.789*

.475

Emotional
Control

17.87

3.67

.352*

.219

According to Cole, Michel, and Teti emotions are both
context-appropriate and socially acceptable for a given
situation [19]. Therefore, emotional displays are typically
judged by cultural, social norms, and traditional context
surrounding that guide one’s affective display [19]. The
emotion dysregulation may have resulted from either
difficulty in modulating emotional reaction in response to
one’s social rules and environmental demands or lack of
knowledge regarding affective display rules. Therefore,
delinquent adolescents do not consider vigorous social rules
and cues. However, they appear more socially de-regulated.
Even, some studies indicated that young children and
adolescents with disruptive behavior disorders have more
emotional problems when they present deficits in their
executive function [20].
It somehow strongly supports the existing literature that
conduct problem adolescents are more likely to exhibit
inhibitory and emotional control deficits as well as a high
tendency to display aggressive behavior [21]. The deficits in
emotional control and inhibitory could be the leading factors
of conduct problem behaviors to occur.
Furthermore, the results raise the question of whether these
domains of symptoms of behavior are demonstrated in
conduct problem behaviors among delinquent offenders
across ages. Risk-taking behaviors or conduct problems are
complex, multi-faceted behaviors. They cannot be seen as a
single construct. Different individuals involved in conduct
problems would display various symptoms of behaviors.
Blaise and Weber also claimed that risk-taking is
domain-specific, and individuals are often not consistent in
risk-taking tendencies across
different situations [21].
Overall,
the
results

______________________________________________________________________________
*p< 0.01

Variables

Variables

*p<.001

Table 2: Inter-correlation matrix of executive dysfunction (inhibitory and emotional controls) and
symptoms of problem behaviors
1

.064

Multiple regression analyses were conducted to examine the
role of executive function as predictors towards aggressive
behavior. Table 4 summarizes the descriptive statistics and
inferential results. The multiple regression model with all
two predictors produced R² = .369, F (2, 400) = 117.179, p <
.001. As can be seen in Table 4, inhibitory control and
emotional control showed significant positive regression
weights. Thus, indicating respondents with higher scores on
these scales were predicted to have a higher aggressive
behavior problem, after controlling for the other variables in
the model. Overall, it was only explained 36.9% of the
variation in inhibitory control and emotional control.

* p < 0.01

1. Inhibitory

.090

Aggressive Behavior

Inhibitory Control
Deficit

Variables

3.67

*p<.001

Table 1: Results of correlation between inhibitory and emotional control deficits with symptoms of
problem behaviors
Variables

17.87

.469
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corresponded with a growing body of research that some
deficits partially in their executive functions, namely
inhibitory and emotional controls, could cause adolescents'
engagement in conduct problem. The symptoms of behavior
that significantly affected executive function were attention
problems and aggressive behaviors. The findings support the
hypothesis that adolescents with less developed executive
function or deficit are prone to involve in conduct problems
as compared to adolescents with more developed executive
function.
The results subsequently have a significant impact on the
social community and educational policy making.
Amendment on social and educational policy could have led
to a healthier and enhancing the existing social and
education policies. Since the executive function; inhibitory
and emotional controls are the best predictors rule breaking
behavior and aggressive behavior, this could be better to
include inhibitory and emotional controls module as
necessary components among adolescents in school. If only
they were trained as early as possible, there could be fewer
problem behaviors and another juvenile delinquency was
reported especially in school. Furthermore, teachers,
counselors, and school psychologists may be trained
professionally on how to conduct, use, and implement the
module of inhibitory and emotional control among
adolescents. However, though it sounds easy to
implementing in the social and educational settings, it might
involve some financial expenditure. School and social
community should take into consideration of the
implementation of inhibitory and emotional controls skills
development in the youth program in the future. Inserting
these skills would enhance children and youth capacity and
capability in regulating and directing towards sounded
behaviors.
IV.

solve their problematic behaviors in their environment at
large.
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CONCLUSION

Conduct problem and other problem behaviors might be
explained by both inhibitory and emotional control deficits
concerning the expression of symptoms of problem behaviors
among adolescents in their immediate live and intact
environment. It is adolescents’ deficit of inhibitory and
emotional controls capacity that puts them in danger in
engaging in risky and possibly harmful behaviors such as
homicide, smoking, unprotected sex, gang fights, out of
control behaviors, steals, and drug use. In other words,
adolescents themselves have the capacity to realize and
understand the risky situations in a similar way as adults.
Instead, it is their vulnerability for heightened inhibitory and
emotional control that places them into risk. Furthermore, an
early intervention program could be useful when working
with children and adolescents with conduct problems. An
inhibitory and emotion-based intervention and treatment that
focuses on the ability to identify skills necessary to tolerate
ones affects an individual's knowledge and awareness about
inhibitory and emotional control. If adolescents are more
conscious and responsive to their inhibitory and emotional
control, they could become competent enough to manage and
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